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Fibromyalgia Syndrome (FMS) is a common chronic pain condition that has a profound effect  on the individual.  Aerobic exercise is important in the management of FMS, however, many are unable to tolerate exercise interventions. A focus group study was designed to investigate the individual and collective experiences of barriers to exercise for people with FMS. 
Following ethical approval, participants were recruited purposively from patient support groups. Inclusion criteria were: adults who had been formally diagnosed with FMS and who had participated in an exercise intervention for FMS. Focus groups were video and audio recorded, and facilitated by a physiotherapist with experience in qualitative data collection. At the end of the study descriptive summaries were sent to participants for verification, the data were transcribed verbatim and the transcripts were anonymised, coded and analysed for thematic content by three independent evaluators. The interaction (verbal and non-verbal) between the participants was also analysed.




	Be 250 words or less;
	Have a title;
	Be written as concisely and clearly as possible and in English;
	Be written in paragraph form (i.e., not using a ‘structured abstract’ format);
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	Poster Session
Who should choose this forum?  Researchers who are engaged in preliminary data analysis, or who are in proposal development should choose this option. This is the best way to present your initial findings, to interact with other researchers, and to receive feedback on your work. Posters (and supplementary material, if applicable) will be presented during a dedicated session, where you and other poster presenters will have the opportunity to speak one-on-one with conference attendees about your work. You are invited to bring handouts, or other visual elements to make the most of your session time. This session will give you time to speak to specific elements of the project design and to answer questions from other conference attendees.
	Oral Presentation
Who should choose this forum?  Extended oral presentations are intended for fully-developed explorations of research projects. This is the best way to present findings from larger studies or studies of particular depth or interest to a multi-disciplinary audience. Oral presentations will be 20 minutes long, followed by a 10 minute question period.

***Please note*** If you select one of the presentation methods below, you MUST present during the Alternative Presentation Concurrent session from 1:30pm - 3:00pm on Tuesday, October 18, 2016. NO EXCEPTIONS
	Pecha Kucha Presention
Who should choose this option? Pecha Kucha (Japanese for chit-chat) is a presentation style in which 20 slides are shown for 20 seconds each (6 minutes and 40 seconds in total). The format keeps presentations concise and fast paced. If you want to really challenge yourself then this might be the option for you. Click here (​https:​/​​/​www.youtube.com​/​watch?v=jJ2yepIaAtE​) to see an example on YouTube.

	Micro Oral Presentation




Who should choose this option? Have you come across a key bit of insight or knowledge that greatly improved your research or made you see it in a different light? Have you recently discovered a secret that would have made your life easier had you discovered it earlier in your career? If so, this session might be for you. This session involves both orals (5 slides max) and moderated posters that focus on disseminating and discussing key or transformative lessons and learning accrued from undertaking qualitative health studies. Submissions should focus on a small number of key or important insights for researchers facing or researching similar topics, populations or challenges.  Insights must clearly assist future researchers doing similar work or facing similar challenges. Presenters are encouraged to present the background, nature of the issue addressed and key learning or insights for researchers in a clear, concise and engaging manner.  Please select "Golden Nugget" as your presentation type when submitting your abstract. Presentation will be 10 minutes long.  To help you decide if this option is best for you, click here (​https:​/​​/​www.youtube.com​/​watch?v=fcFoI3bcEgo&feature=youtu.be​) to see a short video.

If we choose this – I could take the ‘interaction’ part of the analysis..?
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